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Use Milk, An Essential Food
nature's first food for young animals, is a vital food in the home.
M ILK,
The farm housewife is particularly fortunate in having available in milk
an extremely economical as well as a vital source of food for her family. Taking
average farm milk as a basis, where else could she find as many fine food
nutri ents at the same cost?
If a hundred pound s whole milk delivered to market is worth $2.00 and
it costs $.25 to transport it from the farm to the city, the value on the farm is
but $1.75. This amount of milk wou ld contain about 13 pounds of nutrients,
about one-third of which wou ld be protein, one-third fat, and one-third carbohydrates. At the price q uoted , the nutrients would cost approximately 12 to 13
cents per pound. In addition a liberal supply of calcium, phosphorus, other
minerals and many vitamins are included "at no extra cost."
Another point that should not be forgotten is that the nutrients in milk
have been especially prepared by nature for the animal during its first days of
life. We should remembe r that it is an excellent food for all of us at any time.
Where can we get as valuable a food any cheaper? One quart of milk gives us:

)

All the calcium needed each day
All the phosphorus needed each day
On e-half of the protein needed each day
On e-tenth of th e iron needed each day

On e-fo urth of the calories needed each day
One-half of the vitamin A needed each day
On e-third of the vitamin B needed each
day
All of th e riboflavin and nicotinic acid
needed each day.

Because milk reinforces the diet with so many excellent food nutrients, 1t 1s
the soundest foundat ion on which to build wholesome mea ls for the family.
No diet can afford to omit milk.
The purpose of this publication is to furnish the housewife with info rma tion on ways to ut ilize more milk in the home, especially in the farm home
where milk is readily available and an economical source of vitality and greater
health for all the fami ly.

The Handling of Milk in the Home
Cooling

The fact that milk is a fine food is recognized also by a great group of
microorganisms which are always about us. The number that get into the
milk will depend upon the care with which it is produced. If the fine flavor
of milk is to be retained and the milk kept in a sweet conditon, everything
possible must be done to keep bacteria from growing. The best means of
preventing growth is by cooling m ilk or cream to 50°F. or below as soon as
possible after mil kin g and then keeping it cold unt il used. The rate of bacterial growth increases rapidly as the holding temperature chan ges from 50°
to 100°F.
Pasteurization

For some uses of milk or cream it is desirab le to eliminate as far as possible
all bacteria that may be in the milk before it is used. For this purpose we
employ the process of pasteurization which consists of heating the milk to a
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temp erature of 145°F. and keeping the milk at that temperature for 30 min utes, after which it is coolecl to the desired temperature.
This time and temperature cause but littl e decrease in the amount of cream
that will rise and give th e milk only a slight cooked flavor. As the tempera ture is increased, however, the amount of cream th at will rise will decrease,
and th e intensity of th e cooked flavvor will incre ase.
Th e pasteurizing process can be carried out in the home by placing the
cont ainer of milk in a container of water and then heating to the desired tem peratur e. Maintain this tempe rature for thirty minutes by keeping the water
about 2 degrees above that of the milk. Cooling should be carried out by
placing the container in cold water and stirring th e milk occasionally until
cold. This process gives a milk whic h is nearly free from bacteria . Appealin g
flavors can be developed by the use of starters consist ing of desirabl e organisms.
It is like cultivatin g the g ard en to get rid of the germ in ating weed seeds before you plant th e seed you want to grow. Thi s method should be und erstood
by housewives and put to use in the hom e.
Re nnin (Rennet

or Junket)

If the housewife de sires to use the m ilk on hand without cooking, th e
enzyme ren nin, which will coagu late milk with or without th e addition of
sweeten ing and flavor into a sweet curd or junk et, is most useful. The enzyme
renn in is obtain ed from th e stomachs of calves and is known in commerce as
renn et. It is found on th e market in the liquid form as renn et ex tract and
also in the dried form as rennet tablets and junk et tablets. Tbe relative amount
of enzyme · that these different forms contain is shown in th e following tabl e :
TA BLE

I.-Approximate

strengths of different sources of rennin enzyme.

Extract

Rennet tablet

2 teaspoonfuls ( 10 cubic centim eter s)
30 drop ( 1 cubic cent imeter)
1 teaspoo nful (5 cubic. cen tim eters)
½ teaspoo nful (2 .5 cubic cent ime ters)

J
0.1 ( I /10)
0.5 (½)
0.25 (¼)

Tunket tablets
10
l

5
2.5

Th e action of rennin on the milk protein changes the calcium caseinate to
paracasein. The pr esence of acid or heat or both increases the action and
finally will contract the curd and expel the whey, leavin g a curd mass. T his
action together with that of acid developm ent from bacterial action is th e
foundation of cheese making. Cheese is th e product of m ilk solids in various
stat es of concentra tion. Hi gh-mois tur e cheese is soft, wher eas the low -moistur e
cheeses are hard in characte r. Because of many opportuniti es for variety,
cheese mak es a very satisfactory product; furthermore, it concen trat es milk into
a food that can be stored for long periods of tim e, if so desired.
Sour Milk Culiures

The natura l fermentation of clean fresh milk is that of lactic acid produc tion. Usua lly wh en such milk is held at 70° to 75°F. for 16 to 24 hours a
solid curd is formed wh ich has a pleasing acid flavor. Pure cultures of th e
natural lactic-acid-producing orga ni sms can be obtained from any reliable dai ry
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laboratory in either th e liquid or powdered form. Such cultures as well as the
natural culture can be kept by addi ng a small amount to a new lot of freshly
pasteurized clean milk. Th e milk so treated is allowed to curdle and then
kept in a cold place until it is either used or added to more milk which is to
be kept as a starter for future use . The use of sour whole milk and sour
skim milk ( cultu red buttermilk) for drinking purposes is very common. The
sour milk is prepared the same as for a starter and can be shaken in a jar or
churned for a short time to p roduce a smooth body. It should then be kep t
cold until used.

Uses of Milk
Drinking
I

The use of who le or skimmilk, eithe r alone or in combination with flavoring as a drink, is common in most homes. To encourage this use, great care
should be taken to see that the milking process is clean and that the cows are
fed strong-flavored feeds directly after milking instead of before. As the flavor
is very important, the mi lk should be cooled as quickly as possible after milking or separating.
A satisfactory cooling method is to fill quart fruit jars with milk, close
tightly, and place them in a cooling tank . The fact that only a sn1all amount
is in each container means that the milk will cool quickly. When cool, only
one container at a time needs to be removed from the cooling tank. Care
should be taken not to keep mi lk where it will get warm. Always keep
milk cold.
Cookin g

Milk is used extensively in recipes. Such use of milk may be regarded as
a means of getting milk constituents into the diet as well as making fineflavored food. Milk can be used as a base for many delicious and economical
foods when combined with other products and cook ed.

The use of milk

111

cookin g is a desir able pra c tice .
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Frozen Milk Products

The use of m ilk, sk imrnilk , and cream in the preparation of frozen milk
produ cts is well-known and used by many hou sewives. I t is an excellent way
to get more of th e importan t food constituents fou nd in milk into th e dail y
diet . Sherbets, ice cream, and parfaits are delightful daint ies th at can be easily
and economically prepared in the farm home from milk and other farm products available.
Th e freezi ng process, whe re mechanical refrigerators are available, is a
simple process. Recipes are often furnished by the manufact urer and others
are found in ma ny cook books. T he lim iting factor when thi s method is used
is the volu me that can be made at any one time.
Many homes have the convention al can type of freeze r, usin g ice an d salt,
in one-half, one, or two gal lon size . Thi s equipment offers an opportunity for
the hou sewife to make large r qua n tities of frozen produ cts and if the mechanical refrigerato r is avai lab le, sma ll amo unt s may be stored in th e freezing compartment for later use.
Typical recipes in which other flavoring materials may be substitut ed are
given here for ma king one gallon of .finished product.
Sherbet
2 ½ quarts of milk (skim ma y be us ed)
2 lbs. sugar ( or sugar substitutes)*
2 egg whit es

(Lemon )
Juice of 1 dozen lemons
J ½ table spoonfu ls of gelatin dissolved in
½ cup boi ling water

Mix milk, sugar and di ssolved ge latin and keep in cold plac e overni ght. Wh en partl y
froz en add strain ed le mon juice and beaten egg whi tes.

Ice Cream (Vanilla )

½ cup boilin g wat er
Vani lla extrac t or other flavoring to
taste.

2 ½ quart s of thin cream
3 cups sugar (or sugar substitut es)
1 large can e vaporat ed milk
1 ½ tab lespoonful s of ge latin dissolved

111

Mix ing redi ents and fr eeze .

Ice Milk (Peanut )
3 quart s milk (cream ma y be added)
3 cup s sugar (or sugar substitut es)
4 eggs

¼ pound pea nut butt er
1 teaspoonfu I of vanill a extr act

½ cup of flour

Mix suga r and flour dry. Bea t egg s. H eat 2 quarts of th e mi lk in do uble boiler. Wh e n
hot stir in sugar and flour , eggs and peanut butt er. Cook 20 min ut es, cool a nd add vanill a ;
th en fr eeze imm ediately.

Junket Ice Milk (Caramel )
3 quarts of mi lk
3 cups sugar (or sugar substitut es)
2 Junket tablets

cup caramel syrup
1 teaspoonful of vanilla ext rac t

Dissolve the Junk et tablets in
cup cold water. Add sugar to mi lk and heat luk ewa rm.
Add dissolv ed tablets and caram el syrup. Aft er standin g overn ight the milk w ill thicken.
Add vanilla a nd fre eze.
"Su gar Savers," CC 46, whi ch
e xact a mount s of su gar substitutes re4uir ed to replace one cup of
su gar , is available at th e Uni versity of Ne bra ska Colle ge of Ag ricultu re E xtens ion Service, Lin coln , Neb raska .
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( Cu stard )

2 ¼ quarts thin cream
1 ½ cups sugar (or sugar subs titut es)

8 eggs
1 teaspoonful of van illa extract

Beat the egg yolks unt il smoo th, add rn ga r and beat aga in until it is dissolved. Beat
whites until stiff and stir int o yolk s and suga r. Mix all w ith cream or a pan of it and
cook for 15 minutes unt il thi ck . Cool, ad d flavor ing, and freeze.
The housewife may have to subst itut e white corn syrup, honey, or map le syrup for sugar
:is cond itio ns necessitate Th e exact mixt ur es w ill depend upon m ate rial ava ilable .

Milk

in

frozen prod uct s is relished by the ch ildr e n.

Cream
Cream is used extensive ly in the preparation of foods. Cream in the sweet
for m may be used as desired but in order to insur e fine flavor it should be
separated from clean fresh milk in a clean separator and cooled at once and
k ept cold.
Sour cream is often used in making dr essings and as an ingred ient in baking and cooking. A fine flavored sour cream can be prepa red by past eurizing
the desired amo unt of sweet cream by heating to a temperatur e of 155° to
160° F . and holdi ng it at that tem perature for 30 minutes . Cool th e cream
to approximat ely 75° and add five teaspoonfuls of starter to each pint of cream,
mix well, and keep at 70° to 80°F . for 24 hours. After this pe riod of time it is
ready to use but the body will be heavier if it is placed in the refrig era tor for
awhile.

Butter
Th e need of butter in the farm hom e is appreciated by every housewi fe.
The utilization of butt erfat in th e form of butter provides an economical as
well as essential source of food for th e whole family.
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The usual experience of the housewife is that home -made butter does not
retain its desirable, fine flavor when it is kept. The churning of butter from
sweet pasteurized cream will practically eliminate this problem. Butter made
as outlined below can be kept for seve ral months with satisfactory results.
This often makes it possible to make butter during the spring flush and hold
it for use during the fall shortage. Such butt er can be held in cold storage
lockers for longer periods.
Making

Butter

fo r Storag e

Select fresh sweet cream, sweet as you would use in your coffee, past eurize
it at 145° to 150° F . and hold for 30 minutes, cool with cold water, and place in
a cold place overnight . Pl ace the cream in a well scalded churn and ch urn
until the butter gra nul es are the size of wheat. Adj ust the temperature of the
cream ( usually between 50 and 60 degrees) so that ch urnin g will take abo ut
30 minutes.
Drain the buttermilk and wash twice with cold warcr in amount s equal
to th e volum e of buttermilk.

Butt er mak ing is a simp le process and produ ces a fine p rodu ct.

The butter shou ld still be in granu lar form which can be easily removed
from the churn . Place granules on a piece of parchment paper or in a we lL
scalded cooled bowl. Estimate the amo un t of butter and add one level tea spoonful of salt per pound. Sprinkle it over the gran ules and work until no
grains of salt can be tasted in the butter.
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Working can be carried out either by placing a piece of wet parchme nt
pape r over the hand, and usi ng th at as a paddle, or in the same manner , the
pape r can be used over any utens il that is available and be emp loyed for the
same pu rpose.
Keep the butt er cool so that it will not become g reasy as butter should
have a waxy body. Roll the butter into pound rolls or larger if desired and
place them in a stone crock of suitable size . Keep the butter submerged in
strong salt brine until it is used . If a supply is being stored, the new make
shou ld be marked and added to the supply in the crock. Store th e crock in a
cool place and when full of butter, see that all rolls are well covered with
br ine. Add some extra salt for good measure and cover to keep out dust and
dirt. The butte r will keep well and is available for use at any time. As butter
is removed it may be necessary to add more salt and enough water to keep
the butter covered.
Buttermaki ng is not difficult, and if a satisfactory product is produced it is
a source of vital food elements for the farm fami ly. Make butter and use
it freely .
T he buttermi lk from this type of butter will be sweet and can be used in
cooking or for any other purpose wher e sweet skimmi lk would be used.

Chees e Making
The origin of cheese dates back so far that it canno t be said with assurance
who first discovered it . Before the time of Christ, however, cheese was so
important in the dietary that it constituted one means of reckoning wealth
among the wandering tribes of Asia and southern Europe. The boy David of
Bible times is spoken of as carrying cheese to the captain. The Bible often
mentions cheese as a food used by the Hebrew patriarchs and prophets, and it
was honored at the feasts of the Roma n Emperors .
Wandering Asiatic t ribes brought the art of cheesemaking to Europe and
the re, later, it became one of th e most important industries. Because of favorable conditions, the industry developed rapidly in various sections of Europe,
and these in the course of time gave their names to the different varieties.
At the time the first immigrants came to America, cheesemaking was
rather generally known in Europe. English immigran ts carried Eng lish prac tices across the Atlantic. The similarity betwee n climatic conditions in parts
of this country and cert ain parts of Eng land has influenced th e manufacture
in America of English types of cheeses. Th e term "cheddar," for example,
comes from the name of the town of Cheddar in Somersetshire in England.
This is but one of many instances that record the stimulation of cheese manufact ure by the Eng lish.
In Neb raska, the 1860 records show that cheddar cheese was made and
sold in the southeast section of the state. No doubt many households made
this type of cheese when milk was available. The great variation of cheese
production in Nebraska thro ughou t the years indicates that much cheese is
brought into the state for consumption from other cheese-producing states.
T he most economical place to make cheese, however, is on the farm where the
milk is produced.
In the early days of cheese making, the cheese was made on the farms by
the housewife. The methods were crude, the processes simple, and the cheese
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was made in a more or less haphazard way. The type of cheese made was
dependent upon the kind of cheese desired and the knowledge of the individual making it.
The nationality of the people and the taste for certain types of flavors have
been responsible for the development of numerou s kinds of cheese. Although
a great many are made _from whole milk, part skimmed, or skimmed milk,
whey is used in some cases.
The varieties of cheeses fall into three classes, namely, hard cheeses, semisoft cheeses, and soft cheeses. There are about 18 distinct varieties even though
we find approximately 400 names. Many of these have arisen locally and
have been named after towns or communities . The kinds are too numerous
to mention, but a few of the more widely used varieties are:
Hard
Parmesan (Italian)
Caciocavallo (Italian)
Sapsago (Switzerland)
Cheddar (American)
Emmenthaler (Swiss)
Primost (Norwegian)
Edam (Dutch)
Stilton (Engli sh)

Semi-Soft

Brick
Limburg (Belgium)
Gorgonzola (Italian)
Brie (French)
La Trappe (Canadian)
Roquefort (French) or Blue
Veined Cheese

Soft

Cottage
Coulommier (French)
Cream
Neufchatel (French)
Camembert (French)

The housewife in selecting the type of cheese to be made in the home
should consider the amount and kind of milk available, equipment and storage
facilities, and the time when the cheese is to be used. After the type of cheese
to be made has been decided upon, direct ions should be followed if satisfactory
results are to be obtained.

Soft Cheeses
The soft cheeses are coming more and more into common use. In add ition
to their rich flavor and high nutritive value, they may be used with other foods
to form many appetizi ng dishes. The life of soft cheese is so short , however,
that it is necessary to make them often. Because they are so perishable, they
must be kept cool. The method of making cottage, Neufchatel, and other
soft cheeses is relatively simple, and the equipment needed for making them
in small quantities is not elaborate; therefore an excellent opportunity is
offered to produc e at low cost a fresh, wholesome, and attractive food for
home use from surplu s skim or whole milk.
Cottage

Ch eese

The first step in making this type of cheese is to sour or ripen the skimmilk . If care has been used in the production and handling of milk, a good
grade of cheese may be made by allowing the milk to sour naturally. Milk
may be pasteurized and starter added if it is desired.
For this purpose, pour milk in a pan and allow to remain in a clean, warm
place at a temperature of 75 °F. In about th irty hours the milk will dabber
and should have a clean, sour, and pleasant flavor. When firmly clabbered it
should be cut into pieces one inch squar e and then stirred gently. The
curd is now ready to be heated, which helps the curd to expel the whey and
aids in giving the cheese a firm texture. The curd is raised to a temperature
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of 100°F. and held at this temperature for 30 minutes. It is best to place th e
pan of broken curd in a vessel of hot water so as to control the tempe ratur e.
The curd should be stirr ed fre qu ently .
At the conclusion of the heating, pour th e curd and whey in to a small
cheesecloth bag and move about freely so as to drain. The drainin g is stopped
when the whey ceases to flow in a steady str eam. Th e curd is th en emptied
from the bag and work ed with a spoon until it becomes fine in grain. The
addition of sour or sweet cream makes the texture smoother, improves th e
flavor, and makes the cheese mo re palatable. Salt is then added accordin g to
taste .
Neufchatel

Chees e

This cheese is made from who le milk. When ch eese is made from milk
to which cream is added, so as to incr ease the fat con tent, it is called cream
cheese. Neufc hatel or cream cheese requires about the same equipment as
cottage cheese. Th e quality of m ilk is very important. Milk which is sour
or has undergo ne any abnorma l fermentation shoul d not be used. Using fresh,
unripened milk, without any change in acidit y, makes it possible to control the
no rmal fermentations which are necessary for cheeses of hi gh quality.
Scald 3 ½ gallons of milk for three-fourths hour. Cool to 75 °F. Add threefourths cup of good-flavored sour milk and mix it thoroughly into the milk.
Then add rennet solution made from one-eighth junket tablet dissolved in four
tablespoonfuls of cold water or its equ ivalent. Hold the milk at 78°F. to
coagulate. In about 15 to 18 hours, about one-half inch of whey collects upon
the surface of the curd . After the settin g period, pour the curd upon a drain
doth and leave undisturbed for 3 to 4 hours or even longer, after which it
should be worked toward the cente r of the cloth in order to hasten the draining. When cooled, the bag of curd is placed between two boards and a weight
of about 10 to 20 pounds placed on top and left ov,ernight . Frequent rearrangement of th e bag will hasten the process.
I

I

I

Soft ch eese makin g can be car ried out in an y kitch e n.
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After having been prope rly p ressed, th e curd is salted and th en m ixed.
of salt are used for the curd from. on e gallon of milk.
The curd is placed in a crock or porcelain dish and held at a tempe ratur e
near 50 °F . Under favorable conditions it will keep in good condi tion fo r
several days. It is most palatable immediately after it is made.
V ariations.-Fine ly chopped pimientos, olives, or nut s may be mixed with
Neufchatel cheese at th e tim e of salting , a va riation that is very good in sandwiches and in salad s.
About two teaspoonfuls

Co ulo m m ier Cheese

Coulommier cheese is easily made and can be ripened for a short time if
more flavor is desired or it can be eaten at once.
Pla ce one gallon of fresh, clean mi lk in a cont ainer and adju st th e temperatur e to abou t 86°F. Add a ½ pint of start er or good flavored sour mi lk an d
8 to 10 drop s of renn et extrac t ( or
to ½ a junk et tablet dissolv ed in ¼ cup
of cold water).
Stir thorou ghly an d allow to stand in a warm place until
curd led, usually about one hour.
After it is cu rdled, dip into a mold mad e by cutt in g both ends ou t of
three or four No . 2 ½ tin cans. Ho les should be drilled in the sides to allow
rapid draining. Th e burr shou ld be removed with a file after holes are made .
Pl ace hoops on screen or open materia l covered with a fo lded cloth to aid
drainin g. As the curd is dipped a sma ll amo unt of salt can be added or salt
can be rubbed on th e outside of drained cheese.
Fill the cans w ith curd and leave undi sturb ed in a warm room to drain.
As soon as curd has settled to ¼ th e height, place a folded cheesecloth over
top and invert very qui ckly. After 12 hour s the cheese should be firm enough
to stand witho ut the hoop. If salt was n ot added to th e curd, sprink le with
salt and store in cool place unt il used.

Semi-So ft Cheeses
Limb urg Cheese

Limburg cheese is a semi-soft type with a characte ristic flavor found in no
oth er cheese . It originated in Belgium and is used extensively in th at country
and in Germa ny. The process is simp le and the cheese rip ens well in about
6 weeks.
To make this ch eese, about 5 quarts ( 10 pou nds) of fres h morning's rn.ilk
(mi lk that has been held overn ight is not satisfactory) shou ld be set at 86°
to 90° F. with 30 drops of renn et extract (or 1/ 10 renn et tablet or one junket
tab let) dissolved in one -half pint of cold water.
Th e curd should be har d eno ugh for cutt ing in about 30 minutes. Cut
the curd into cubes by the use of a long-bladed knife or wi re rack. Allow
to stand with slow stirrin g about 15 minut es and then heat to about 95 °F.
About three -fourths of an hour after cutt ing, th e curd should be ready to dip
into the mo lds . A wooden box 6 inch es squa re and 10 inches high withou t
top or bottom wi ll do. The box is placed on several th ickn esses of cloth or
clean burlap and the cu rd dipped into it. (Slo ts ¼- in ch d eep on the inside
runnin g from top to bottom w ill aid the dr ainin g process .) After the curd
has drained for 20 to 30 minutes ano th er folded cloth or b url ap is placed over
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the top and the m.old a nd cheese qu ick ly inverted and allow ed to drai n.
Usually three or fo ur turnings during the day wi ll be satisfactory . Th e nex t
morning the mold is remo ved , the cheese rubbed with dry salt and covered
with a jar. It is salted aga in the second and third morn ings and kept at a
tempe rature of 60° to 65° F. where the at rnosphere is very mo ist. In the home
this can be obtain ed by keeping the cheese covered with a jar. If th e surfac e
becomes dry, wash th e cheese with water con tain in g a littl e salt. K eep in this
condition for about six weeks, when it is rea dy to eat. After about thr ee weeks
the cheese can be wrapped in parchment paper if desired. The last stages of
curin g can be delayed somewhat by placing th e cheese in a cold place.
Th e well-rip ened cheese is almost liquid and creamy in consiste ncy and has
a sli me on the outsid e th at is very strong in odor.
B rick Chee se

Brick cheese is a va riety that ori gi nated in America an d is made much lik e
Limburg but is a little drier and slower in curing .
T he mixed night and morning milk rna y be used for thi s cheese if the
night's milk has been properly cooled. Warm 10 quarts to 86°F., add ¼ pint
of starter, and set with 30 drops of renn et ex tr act ( or 1/ 10 of a rennet tablet
or on e junke t tablet) di ssolved in ½ pint of cold water. In 30 minutes the
curd should be hard enough to cut. Stir for 15 minutes and th e n heat slow ly
to between 110° and 120°F. in about 30 min ut es. A ppro ximat ely one hour
after cut tin g, dip curd into wooden ho op as u sed fo r Limburg.
Salt and cur e
th e same as Limburg . In a bou t e ight weeks th e cheese w ill be properly cured
a nd is just on th e border lin e between soft and hard cheese.

Hard Cheeses
Ch e dd ar Cheese

Ch eddar cheese is a whole-milk cheese that ori gina ted in the town of
Cheddar in E ngland . As a type it is th e most common cheese of the English
speaking people. It is medium hard and can be kept and ripened for long
periods of tim e if it is so desired. Compl ete directions are available in Extension Circular 9936, 1940, obtainable from your Ext ensio n A ge nt.
Itali an Ch eese (Hard Grati ng)

This type of cheese can be kept for many months or even years and is
typical of a large group of cheeses that ar e particularly fine for gra ting. Many
of the It alian cheeses come in thi s group, and may be made of partly skimm ed
milk if so desired by followin g these dir ection s.
R aise the te mpe ra tur e of five qua rt s of fresh milk to 86°F. and add one
teaspoonfu l of rennet extract ( or ½ ren net tabl et or 5 junk et tablet s) disso lved
in a hal f pint of cold wat er. Allow th e milk to stand in a warm plac e until t h e
curd is quit e firm , which should tak e from 40 to 50 minut es. Th e curd may
be cut with a long kn ife or broken up with th e hands and th e mass heated,
a hal f or three -q ua rte rs of an hou r, unt il th e wh ey is as hot as th e h a nd can
stand. At this tim e gather t he curd with th e hands and mat together u nti l
firm .
Remove the curd from the whey and place in hoop made by cutting both
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ends out of a near-g allon can or similar container. Press the curd until it
shapes well in the hoop. Then reverse and repeat the process until the cheese
is firm and smoo th on th e surface . Place th e curd and hoop back in the whey
and heat until ju st below boiling point but do not boi l. Allow to sta nd in
whey until cool. (See Ri cotta Cheese).
Under condition s where hoops are not ava ilable, the curd is worked int o a
round ball and hun g in rope or straw strand baskets, usually in pai rs. In this
way they are hung on a nail or peg and tr eated as described above . Th e
cheese may also be smoked to give additional flavor. It is a very satisfactory
method of storin g milk in the form of cheese where facilities are very limited.
If it is so desired, the cheese can be eaten before it is given the curing
process, at whi ch time it w ill lack flavor and will be lacking in hardness.

Whey Chees e s
'Wh ey is always a by-produc t of th e cheese maki ng pro cess. In order to
conserve valu able mi lk constituen ts an d vitamins, the people of certain cou ntri es have made a practice of utilizing whey either in com bin ation or alone by
making whey cheese.
Ri cott a (Itali an Whey

Che ese}

Ricotta is a type of soft cheese that can be eaten fres h and can be satisfact oril y made from the whey whe n one is making hard cheese of the g rating
or It alian type (page 19) . If this is the case, before the curd in the hoop is
r eplaced in the whey, th e whey is heated un til a coat of fa t rises to t he top.
At thi s time add one quart of w hole milk to th e whey from five qua rt s of
milk. Stir and th en heat to nearly boiling but do not boil. When the curd
rises to the top and tend s to draw away from the sides of the containe r, add
about one-fourth cup of stron g vinega r and stir well. Th e curd will soon rise
to th e top, afte r wh ich it should be skimm ed off and drained in a cloth or
hoop. Salt may be added to taste and th e cheese eaten at once, if desired.
As soon as th e curd is skimm ed th e hoop containing th e hard cheese should
be replaced in the whey and allowed to cool.
Primost

In Norway and some oth er countries, whey left from cheese making is
boiled down u ntil it will solidify upon cooling. This is a good food and relished by many people, especia lly for flavorin g soups and stews .
Wh en buttermilk or ski mmilk is added to the whey the product is called
myso st. Th e product can easily be made by boil ing down the whey from any
typ e of cheese. Continue the process until th e mass has th e consisten cy of
thin mortar, or heavy paste, at which time it is transferred to a container
to cool. It may be cut into blocks and wrapped in paper for storage.

Conclusion
The materia l presented herein is bri ef, but further detail s can be fo un d in
variou s publ ication s available through your experime nt station. It is hop ed
that thi s publica tion will awaken the int erest of both city and farm hou sewives
to the grea t possibilities of u sing milk and milk pro du cts in th e daily di et.
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The farm housewife, in particular, should utilize available supplies of milk.
Better health and more economic diets are important war measures.
A Usefu l List of Available Circula rs and Leaflets from the College of
Agriculture, University of Nebraska, Lincoln.

Extension
5
610
9934
9935
9936
9937

..

Circulars
Di sinfection and Disinfectants.
Standard Practice in Producing Milk and Cr eam.
Cheese Making in the Home.
Making Soft Cheese in the Home .
Making Cheddar Cheese in th e H ome.
Use of Cheese in the Diet.
Food Supplement No . 2 Milk Drink s.

Experiment Station Circulars 1
54 Jud ging Quality in Dai ry Products.
65 Cooling, Storage and Tr ansportation of Milk and Cream.
U. S. D.
602
876
976
1315
1451
Ll 77
1705
1734
L49
L 213
L9

1

A . Publicat£ons
Produ ction of Clean Milk.
Making Butter on the Farm.
Cooling Milk and Cream on the Farm .
Cleaning Milking Mach ines.
Making and Using Cottage Cheese .
Pasteurizing Milk.
Milk for the F amily
Making American Cheese on Farm.
Ice Cream Frozen Without Stirring.
Sour Cream and How to Prepare It.
Making and Storing Farm Butter for Wint er Use .

Ca n be sen t onl y

to

Neb raska reside n ts .

